
l.tV" Sessions Case No' 215 of 2017'

LL-o7-2o22. Accused Hasen Ali along with his learned counsel is present'

Thoughtodayisthedatefixedforevidenceofl'O''areporthas

been received from the Assistant Inspector General of Police (R),

Assam,Guwahatitotheeffectthatthel.o.SllsrialHussainexpiredon

24-01-2010.

Inviewofthereportsubmittedbythehigherauthority
concerned, the report is accepted and examination of SI Isrial Hussain

as witness stands abated on his death'

Caserecordrevealsthatchargesheetwasfiledagainstaccused

Hasen Ali u/s 420137613421294IPC and court finally framed charge on

o4-to-2017 against the accuse d uls 342132313761294IPC after hearing

both sides. The charge sheet cited as many as 7 witnesses including

thel.o.Accordingly,afterframingofchargeon04-L0-2017,
prosecution are directed to summon the ttritnesses but for more than 5

years prosecution failed to examine a single witness to establish the

case against the accused. In spite of repeated direction by this court'

prosecution failed to produce a single witness which forced the court to

Summonthelnvestigatingofficerbutunfortunately,thel.o.also

expired before his examination as reported by Assistant Inspector

General of Police (R), Assam, Guwahati'

situated thus, there is no option relnains before this court but to

record the order of acquittal of the accused person from the charge u/s

342132313761294IPC on the ground tlrat no evidence at all' His bail

bondstandscancelledandsuretystandsdischarged.

The case is accordingly stands finally disposed off'

Send back the GR case record'

(C.B. Gogoi)
Sessions Judge,
Sonitpur,TezPur
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